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Apologies to those par-

ents / carers who are expe-

riencing some difficulties with booking ses-

sions for after school club using the new 

clubs page on ParentPay. We have raised 

the issue with ParentPay and they are         

working on a solution. 

In the meantime, if the booking system      

does freeze during the process and you are      

unable to confirm your booking, please      

ensure you have made a payment on your 

ParentPay account and email your                   

requirements to Sue Lloyd - 

sgl22@chaddesleycorbett.worcs.sch.uk 

We hope to have the issue                                

resolved as soon as possible. 

SEND Drop-in 
 Miss Edwards is running the SEND 

Drop-in on the following days:- 
 

Tuesdays - 8.45am - 10.00am                              

Thursdays - 2.30pm - 4.00pm 
 

Please feel free to drop-in to discuss 

any concerns you have about your 

child’s educational needs. 

ARC News 
The ARC has enjoyed welcoming back our children and families 

including our new starters. Lots of  children have been asking 

about Mac, our therapy dog. Unfortunately  Mac had an accident 

at the end of the Summer holidays.  He is making a full recovery 

and looking forward to  returning to the ARC and Chaddesley 

Corbett Primary School in November. We don't think he'll be 

jumping off any high walls anytime soon! Thank you for all your  

well wishes and treats sent to Mac.  

 

 

                       Upcoming dates for your diary                                           

September                                                                                  

Thursday 21st - School Based Anxiety Workshop at 

9.00am                                                                                

Thursday 28th - EYFS & KS1 Sprots Day from 9.30am - 

11.30am                                                                                

Friday 29th - KS2 Sports Day from  9.30am - 11.30am 

October                                                                                  

Thursday 5th - Pastoral Drop-in with Mrs Bromage at 

9.00am                                                                                        

Friday 6th - EYFS & KS1 Harvest Celebration at 9.00am                                    

Tuesday 17th - Parents’ Evening                                                  

Thursday 19th - Parents’ Evening                                          

Friday 27th - Break up for half term holiday 

November                                                                              

Monday 6th - Return to school and Tempest Photography 

for individual and sibling photographs 

December                                                                              

Wednesday 13th - EYFS & KS1 Nativity at 2.00pm       

Thursday 14th - EYFS & KS1 Nativity at 6.00pm 

Dates are also available on the front page of the website- 

https://www.ccschool.co.uk/ 

 

 

Nursery ~ Phoebe Shaw                                         

ARC ~ Violet Cattier & 

Hugh Wright                                   

Rec ~ Alfie Watkiss                                                          

Year 1 ~ Dean Hardwick                                                    

Year 2 ~ Otis Carr                                                    

Year 3 ~ Teddy Simpson                                        

Year 4 ~ Ellie Groves                                                           

Year 5 ~ Henry Mann                                                         

 

Parents/Carers of children in Years                 

Yr1 - Year 6  are invited to join us at 

our next assembly on Friday 22nd 

September at 9.00am to see your 

child receive their  certificate and to 

hear why they are ‘Star of the Week’   

Reception pupils will join us in         

assembly in a few weeks time when 

they are feeling more settled. 

 

Parent Survey 
A reminder to please complete the Parent Survey that Mrs McGregor                                  

sent out last week.  
 

The link to the survey is https://forms.gle/ezx5QAEs5GesGa2V9 

https://forms.gle/ezx5QAEs5GesGa2V9

